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complaint charging him with failing ' «J 
to provide for his minor children, l>ut and nnonflrm andjailfy * r<>,i„in 
the warrant is still ««served, for Free-
man is out of the city. . V

Mrs. Freeman capped the climax by tlon. put)lii4.e<l hi >he Yukon Him. «n.iPfc 
dropping out of sight on Saturday, leav- ?JS*

m, the family to shift for itself. To-
nieht when she fa i fed to return home, duenors and iran.aciii.n of >ui-h hu.|n,„ 1 

. , o shonld nr ihIkIii l»Hvt* tvecii TflniKat'ted ,5*
the vase was reported to the police as reizitlMr mmtm4 metiirtg »( the ^liarfhoitu

that needed their attention. Tern- me,
Dated at Dawson this ad day of April 

By d.reeMnn*> ’
_________________ ThçmasCanxoC Sect*ùrj

the limi stone of the mountains are sup
posed to he the source of the gold.

In these gulches the diggings are 
coarse gold and the largest nuggets are 
worth about #350 apiece. To get the 
gold miners have to dig down to the 
clay under the creek*gravels, which 
six to eight feet in thickness. Dis
covery claim and another below it, both 
on Anvil creek. produced #225,000, 
while Snow gulch yielded over #200,- 
000. These, then, are the three sources 
of gold, most of it being taken, trom 
the beach and the mountains.

winter mail service, as the following 
will attest, the appended letters having 
been received by Secretary Clay ton by 
the late mail :

San Francisco, March 17, 1900. 
Board of Trade, Dawson, N. W: T.

bear Sirs : I have the pleasure of 
acknowledging the receipt of your peti
tion to the honorable postmaster gen
eral in regard to mail facili'ies to vour 
city. While no letter accompanied the 
copy we presume it was yonr desire to 
have us assist yon in the project and 
the matter was accordingly presented to 
our board of trustees at their meeting 

I on the 11th inst., when a resolution 
The lo-al theaters are giving excel- j was passed that a letter be sent to the

Last j honorable postmaster general endorsing

Are Affording Excellent Entertainment 
This Week.

art'

VOL.

one
porary relief and medical aid having 
been furnished them, an effort will be 
made to find the parents tomorrow, and 
something 'will be done for the care of 
the children. The, police say that this 
is a case of flagrant desertion and that 
tile ,mother was seen in Oakland to-

:g=' RE<in*

Living Pictures at the Palace Grand- 
Several New People Appear at the 
Orpheum. Billy Gorham

/Send Out a Souvenir

m -r
Modern 'Machinery.

From a letter received at this office 
from Mr. J. P. McClellan, who is with
Messrs. Hayden & Donaldson, on No. . , ,, ,
12 Eldorado, it is evident that the ^ort orders served right. The HoL

machinery now being operated on that j _
claim is"well worth a trip out to see. ] Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor^ Pm 
_. .. neer Drug Store.
The writer says : ----------

“The plant which_Messrs. Hayden & Two hits 
Donaldson have workvd so long and Regt jmpprted 

E. SCOTT, Secretary. faithfully to put in position te now tile Regina. >
, Here follows a copy of the letter for- working perfectly. They htfve Jwo shoff,g Ba sanl. stlre cure
warded by the San Francisco chamber boilers, an engine and saw gates fraint ----------------•—i——
to the postmaster general : which reaches the towering height of Clfetiride of lime. Pioneer drug store.

45 feet. They also have an automatic

night.lent performances this week.
night, large audiences attended both the petition ; a copy of this letter f ili
the playhouses, and the initial produc- close. Trustirg that suitable arrange
rons were exceedingly entertaining, ments will be made and that every 
The patronage is constantly increasing ; facility will he afforde i for proper rom
and this fact evidences the good quslily m unicat it n htlwctn our country and 
of amusement, which is now affur ed your city, ^heg to remain, yours very

Hdtv About Your Watch ? 

Our Klondike Things 

Are ‘Beauties.... jE
V

Manufacturing Jeweler.for joy at Rpcfiester Bar.

lies and liquors at
Wou

to the public.
The entertainment at the Palace 

Grand commences with John Mulligan's 
burlesque on the “Clemenceau Case.
There are ten characters included in the 
cast ; a»d Evaliue, Garnett and Alice San Francisco, March 1.1.
Fairbanks are given an opportunity to Hon. Charles E. Smith, Postmaster

General, Washington, U. C.
Sir : W’e have the honor of respect

fully indorsing and recommending for 
your favorable consideration the letter 
to you from a number of business firms 
m Dawson.

l Ncm> Located at Nenx) Store 
in the Orpheum.L 3*

Bonanza - Market
Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 

calile dump, which cable extends aboyd pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave. 
and over the surface of the claim 
tance of 135 feet, and the machinery 
is so rigged that the engineer, who 
manipulates the work of hoisting and 
dumping, can d

All Meats the Best Quslity 
See Our Display ot Frozen Turkeys

Ttiirfl street, opposite pavilion
b-dispiay their shapely figures as Parisian 

art models. The sketch is concluded
The liquors are the best to be had, at 

the Regina.

Happy days at the Rochester Bar.
.MIS#

by a strong tableau, which is beauti 
fully mounted.

The olio is comprised of exceedingly 
capable artists, who execute their re
spective turns in a wonderfully clevei 
manner. James Duncan and Miss Gar 
nett appear in a novel acrobatic act, in 
which they introduce trick tumbling 
and innumerable feats of contorton.

moat difficult

$.$. Reindeerthe bucket at any PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

XVAD^ & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries,,etc.
’ Office, A. C office Building. Daw so fry

DELCOURT A M< DOUUAL— Barrlsteifri
liHtors and notaries, Otiavva and Dawson,

Special attention given to parliament, work.
X. A Relcçurt, M.P.Q C ; Frank M/llougal.
D U RR ITT & ÜeKAY—Advocates,

Notaries, Offices, A. O. Offic
Safety deposit box in A^-C. vaults.
TAHOK iv ilI’LMK—Barrister*» and Solicitors 

Advocates; Notaries 1‘ublic; Conveyancers
Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Orpnuum Building.
A LE X HO W DEN — Bur ris tu r, SolicttOT, AdVO- 

<»Hte, elf*. Criminal Mining Law, Room
21 A. C» Co’eroffice Block.
pATTCLU) Ai RIDLEY— Ad vira lew, Notaries 

Conveyancers <fcc. Offices, First Ave.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
j 'TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineers and

* Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper
i st , Dawson. -

* AssaV. T.. dated January 19. point on the cable he desires by simply 
1900, which explains itself, and a copv j touching the automatic button. This 
ot which we enclose. "L ' dumping-act is performed so quickly as

As you vare aware, we of this coast 
ire particularly concerned in promoting 
and maintaining, prompt, regular and 
adequate means of comnvmivatipfl be
tween all points on the Pacifie^pr tribu
tary thereof, believing thK to be essen
tial to the development of our indus
tries, trade, and ^etinimerce, and there
fore trust that 
eht with
partmept to grant the request of the shock their heads and said ‘It will 
merchants in Dawson. ! nevei work.’’ These same people now :

"With assurance of our esteem and <*»d ga/.e with open-mouthed ad-j

best wishes, we have the honor, to sub 
.cribe ourselves, sir, your obedient 
servants, the Chamber of Commerce of

...(Oith...

Barge DuffDirect •!
: to he^almoif'imper-eeptible.

I have been ih the mining districts
SO-

I
• will tie dispatch U stTki
e opening of navigation.

Space limited.; no crowd- 
:• Ing Your interest, our.,
,L Apply for passenger and 

freight rates to

Toof Lead ville. Cripple Creek and in fact 
all over the mining districts of the 
States and have seen a great deal of fine

TWC•Heitors
wilding :Morris Lee performs a 

turn on the trapeze with surprising 
ease and grace. William Howard and 
Lanra Lentz foim a new vaudevilU

Nome.8
and improved machinery in operation, 
hut have never seen anything so perfect 
and at tne same time so simple i s that 
being operated here. While the plant 
was being erected hundreds viewed it,

i

UcrnonsCo. As t
team, which executes a Zouave baton 
drill Archie League and Harry 
O'Brien appear as the Hogan sisters; 
their work is praiseworthy and receives 
the commendation of the aud ence. 
Tat O’Brien family produces a shon 
sketch entitled “The Burglar," in 
which they display to advantage theii 
great versatility. John Mulligan as
sumes no inconsiderable part in the olio, 
and hia efforts are received with ap
plause. Carrie Linton renders two 
vocal selections, which are must beauti
fully illustrated. Conch i ta amuses 
the audience with her clever originality 
Guseie Lamore and Cecil Marion, who 
bave been engaged for some time past 
at the Oruhe.im, are playing this week 
at the Palace Grand. May Miner sings 
two popular selections. Gracie Brown 
mg essays the rendition Of classical 
vocal music. Bessie Pierce executes an 
Oriental dance in the most bewitching 
(banner. May Walker obtains favor by 
singing two goo;', songs. - Jacquelim 
has two topical selections, which evoke 
the applause of the auditors.

The program concludes with the pro
duction of the sensational drama, en
titled “The Black Flag,” as interpreted 
by H-illyer and Mulligan. All the 
actors are moat proficient in their parts ; 
and the play is a fitting termination to 
an excellent evening’s entertainment.

The opening piece at the Orpheum is 
Tom Rodney’s farce comedy, “Tht 
Mystic Order, ’’ a clever sketch which 
greatly amuses the audience. The part 
of Timothy Clancy is assumed by Tom 
Rooney. Jolia Walcott portrays in a 
vivid manner the eccentric character of 
Mrs .Timothy Clancy. Fred Breen is 
ludicrously tunny in the role of Mi. 
O’G.ady. Louis Traube appears as 
Dusty Rhodes. Robert Lawrence acts 
well the part of George Quigley. Jessie 
Forrester is amusing as Kiltie, the ser 
vent. y- \ f

The vniied olio introduces some new 
specialties to the Dawson public. Lulu 
Watts ia a comedienne of ability. She 
is supported in a good turn by an “ani 
mated curtain." Sadie Tay or is an 
other vaudeville artist who made her

you may find it consist- 
best interests of your dï- near POSTOfFICe

I Priming.. Brv
miration at tire great labor saving de
vice which was con ce veil by the mind 
of Mr. Haydon, one of the owners, and 
constructed by him. “

The claim upon which th s modern 
machinery is being operated is reponed 
as turning out a large amount of very 
rich gravel.

11 -
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yASSAYERS.EH
nusincss, as a rule,
U being dependant 
upon the patronage 
of the public, it fol
lows that ok* of the 
chief promoters, in 
fact a factor essen
tial to success, is the 
medium through 
which the business 
man reaches the 
public, which in our
day is Printing.......
Ulc will print your 
office and business 
stationery, or your 
advertising^ matter, 
and doitrigl4.„..„—

Che nugget.

w: JOHN B. WARDEN. F. Ç.- Assayer for Bank 
of BrUish North Am riva. Gold dust melt- i 

ed and assa>ed Assay» made of quartz and 
black Sana. Analyses of ores and coal.

San Francisco. «CHARLES NELSON, President. 
E. SCOTT, Secretary. had

MINING ENGINEERS.
J?UFUS BUCK —^ihiih and burvex 8 of under

ground workings Third avenue, opposite 
Bourke’s Hospital.

_____ !___^JSp,tndid Locatlon- - T SKTLAND. CL E - Dndwtcroiiml survey» ,
The new building on Front street Ri-pnns furnished on mining properties

, . » • ■ nnd hyilraulin coneestlons. Oltlee, Room 1, wTi
being erected by George Lion is now ; Dawson City tfoiel.

the 
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Regarding Nome Beach.
;;v: A telegram from Washington says : A 

small government map, including the 
Cape Nome region, has just been pub
lished. It is based upon the work, in 
September last, of our members of the almost ^nipleted and in all probabili

ties will he ready for occupancy the lat-

Dr.

FOR SALE'.
geological survey. The natural features 
of this little district are divided into
three regions, of the beach, tundra and feet in wirUh anH 100 feet in depth.

Gold is found in all these ; Tl,e lmildinK -,a ^o stories high and 
The bead, stretches away | wiU mi,ke an imposing and attractive 

comparatively straight and smooth, and structure- 

over half of last year's output of gold,
or more than #1,000,000, was produced. pr0feSsional men feroffiGe puiposes, and n, fuwrm F.lcarie

the ehore such wtll-knowr people as Clark & °nd Power Connu (I, Limited: -w

». k-Lwxs^.jwass ïinj § 1
fine, having been deduced by wavfe ac 1̂'r,ch have secured quatters there. On in Hie Yukon Tiïntîîri. «n îhe W *
'ion, together with the gravel and sand, l,]is « compete and commodious i k

10 the size of bird shot or even finer, PI,otoKraPh gallery has been specially i;,g sn appilcatt»,! |,. .he 0
AS it k heavier than the sand It has bu,lt for Goelzma"’ tbe photographer.
worked down into it, and most of it is Rc,d Co - the dru8Ki»‘s. win have a lei,vrs patent.-mttor a grant ro.he conrpanv
found on a bottom of clay, which the at the left of the entrance to the

miners call “bed rock.”
. On the beach the gold is extracted 
almost exclusively by the familiar 
methods of sluicing and rocking. The 
water is taken from tbe ocean, and, in 
some cases, is raised from the sea by 
steam power and poured into the sluices 
that have been built aluug the beach.
In the rocker the gold is caught on
blankets, and to some extent on .copper SÜ# of î1,e cumPlele edificeil?si<^ 
plates coated with mercury. wdl coni°rm to the handsome appear

ance of the exterior. It is to ■ e hoped 
that the success of the gen ai George 
on this side of the river will be in pro
portion to the well-wishes of his 
friends.

JTOR HALE—Twelve horse (,ipe boiler, with 
250 lee, piping; nine points and hose ‘ 

quire of John Murphy, opp. 7 H B, left limit. P7
1er part of this week. The site is 34 In- assas

Th
WANTED.___ ____^

yy ANTED -To hoy a pahin -nd lot near bn‘i- 5) 
nes« part of i-liy, Address Firih, Box 232, ’ I 

Dawson, Y. T - PIS o

whilmountains.
formations. were 

fee 1 

-TÏ55
The second floor will be rented to Notice.

. As

Sipi,
6fWsose of coiisider- 

oinmissioner in ever,third St. near 3rd Jive.y
m *

ibuilding, while Ga';dolfo, the candy 
man, will be found oil the opposite 
suH Mr. Lion will utilize all the re
maining space on the lower floor with a 
splendid barroom, finely fitted up club 
rooms and two bowing alleys.

The ! uilding cost to-i-rect, including 
the lot, about #24,000. Plate glass win
dows are being put in the front and the

Coffee Roasted Daily *

>>Mocha and Java, Ground or Unground
' ■ *1
rv FThe Best In Dawson

ÎClarke & Ryan, Northway's Old Stand

Corner 6th St. and 2nd Ave.
The supply of copper plate last sum

mer did not equal the demand, and no 
the bottom of the rocjter was often 
covered by United States silver coin, 
principally #1 pieces, and these were 
coated with mercury, which caught the 
gold. In the fall an aver-ge of 2000 
men were working along the beach and 
took out about $20 per day a man. In 
many cases the amount taken out was 
much greater.

Back of the beach is a coastal shelf 
which’.AnfWr the beach, is about thirty 
feet above sea level. It slopes gently 
upward until at the base of the moun
tains. some four or five miles from the 
beach, it has an elevation of 150 to 200 
feet. This is the tundra zone, which is- 
traversed by the rivers and small streams 

.carrying the drainage from the moun
tains. During the summer it is usual
ly wet and boggy. The tundra is com 
posed of gravel derived from the rocks 
ot the mountains, and it has been pros- 
iiected to some extent and is found to 
yield from 10 to 30 cents a pan. It is 
believed, however, that capital will be 
required' to handle the tundra with 
profit

From the mountain region came all 
tbe gold that is f<jund in fbe tundra and 
on the beach. The diggings have been 
extended into many of the gulches 
through which .The mountain streams 
flow, and the map a shows Anvil and 
Glacier creek* and the other rivers 
among the bills where miners are at 
work. The quartz veins that traverse

■
$
#

0~Mon Ironworksm
0 ,Weather Report.

The maximum tempi rature for- the 24 
hours preceding 9 o’clocx his ,Doming 
was 59 degrees above zen .

The minimum temperatu-v during the 
same period of time whs 15 uégrcv# 
above.

?and machinery Depot *■i: 0: Operated Byinitia! appearance in Dawson last night, 
bbe ’kings exceedingly well 
descriptive songs. Julia Wolcott evi
dences as much ability in variety turns 
as she does in legiti .. ate dramatic work.

Bi^upm and Dot Pyne appear to ex
cellent advantage in a clever team 
sketch. The reappearance of Fred 
Breen wa» received with great applause 
by _bis many friends and admirers. 
Caprice, in most exquisite costume, 

well two vocal selections. 
Beatrice Lome continues her unqualified 
success at an operatic singer. Nellie 
Forsvthe was greeted with calls of ap- 

Myrtle Drummond performs 
contortion act Rooney and 
i an amusing Irish character 

n. Eddie Dolan is inimitable in 
hia clever work.

0~I a Cbt 3. HI. maimer go.P?several 0
0;.tiyarawl<yj Mauufgeliirvrs of 0heartlessParents.

A strange story of the heartless ac
tions of an Oakland, Cal,, couple is re
ported as follows :

A family of a half dozen children,one" 
of the youngest confined to its bed kith 
pneumonia, deserted 'by bçth parents, 
was found tonight at 1010 Twenty-sixth 
avenue and reported to the police. The 
report was made by neighbors, w)io said 
that the father, E. A. Freeman, had left 
two weeks ago and the mother on Sat
urday, and that since then tbe children 
had been shiftng for themselves and 
that the sick child was without medical 
attendance.

The t?ouse was destitute of the or
dinary necessities of life, much less 
any of the comforts.

E. A. Freeman, the father, 
painter, who has been working when, he 
could get a chance. He had hard luck 
during Jfee winter,'and about two weeks 
agp he dlsapjleared, leaving “the entire 
burden of the support of tbe fami y 
upon hia wife. Mrs. Freeman swore to

0
0I Liiymvv, iiviuiv, UlV I

Cars and tlein-ral Machinery,. 5rrrt:
- ~ * -  1 1 1 J-n

atenmboat Uepalrfng a Upcclalty. The Only 
*-" * SCO . 8h,.p in I I,e Terri tory with Machin-»-

cry for Handling Heavy Work ;
;
0teBK. The S-Y.T. Co.

SELLS OTHING BUT

High Grade Goods I \
■

i

;E A*

XS.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.
Between the second and third num

bers of the olio, there ie produced Fred 
Breen's comedy, entitled “A Dead 
Shot,” which affords to the audience

l wholesome
; sinoN leiser & co.

GROCERS Vicl.ri. BC l
Next to Bank of B. N. A. S

ni Ais a

amusement,

FiW. Awt EnlUted. 
chamber of commerce of San 

1 been enlisted on the Side 
« efforts to secure better

-/Mm

No Order Is
Too Large for 

Us Td Fill 
DAWSON OFFICE, Jeslyn Building
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